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ORATOftlCAL CONTIST.

Thta year an « i«a l number of 
schools are M u y b i  the declamatory 
and orate rleal coataat of the Mink 
M a o h . The following school* have 
caM they would be hi both contests 
Albuquerque. Socorro. Raton. Ros
well. Artemis. El Ida. Las Crura*. Las 
Vena*. Santa Ns, Toeuroeavt and Por
tals* High Schools Tbs prspatory 
department of the Las Vegan Normal 
The Stats Col legs sod The Manual 
Presbyterian School. Alhoqveruoe, 
and the surer City Normal prepetory 
department.

I'adoabtedly others will eater be
fore the Seal oontset la held at At 
bneuerque. Noremoer 15th, (Pit.

In the Cctage urstertcal Contest 
there are moan entries then last yaar, 
la fact all ths Institutions of higher 
learning In ths state *111 enter 
These are: The Cnlrerslty of New 
Mexico, The Mate Agricultural Col
lege, The New Mentoo Military tasti 
tuts. The Laa Vegas aad Surer City

Mm» W 0. Hall of RoswsO. X. M.. 
who la chairman of this section states

Ths Public will hors the og| 
ty of hearing car bant Inform* 
moat able citlssne debate • Ur*
(km at the Cosy theatre, Ths 
November 19th. at 1:U> p. m. 

The question Is rssolred; Th

>onducem to war rather than to 
The- folk wtag attorneys will d 
las k . Hall aad W . B. Lindi 
ths sfRm atlre and O. L. Rest

(From Clone Journal.) 
irsal reporter sad k , K. Smith

sad thirty

■s a, ‘ .

t



raising  hogs for production of

Not P<itur«d To* Clos* It Como* 
Out Wonderfully Foot—«ssd lo 

Better for Swine Than for 
Other Stock—Plant In Fall.

CONSTRUCTION OF A CULVERT
Consideration of Economy and Safety 

Demands Employment of Other 
Material Than Wood. P Byrne*, an enthusiastic and an* 

eessful dry farmer aa well a* news
paper man at Pueblo, Colo., has come 
to the front in the defense of ry«- r ‘>r 
Diy Farming and Rural Homes Mr. 
Byrnes has written the following ar
ticle

"There Is no more profitable crop to 
false on the farm than rye.

“Rye pasture In the spring Is the 
Erst green stuff that horses and cat- 
Ma get and la a relish for them after 
feeding for several winter months on 
dry grass and fodders. It loosens their 
hides, cleans out tbetr stomachs and 
tones them up for e season of Improve
ment Rye pasture has saved the livee 
of many animals In the spring time.

“Then along cornea haying time. Rye 
hay is the dry farmer’s alfalfa. If not 
paatured too close It come# out won
derfully fast and la this altitude It la 
ready to cut along about the middle 
of June It ehould be mowed when In 
bloom and before the grain begins to 
form, for then the stem* will core and 
remain soft and eweet and make ex
cellent hay. If allowed to stand too 
long the straw becomes hard and un 
palatable and stock do not like It.

“ Rye hay will run s ton to the acre 
and at from $12 to $18 a ton tt la 
worth while.

“ When cut green and s wet spell 
follows It there Is a chance for a sec
ond cutting, for the stumps remain 
green and will continue to grow right 
along after the main stems are re
moved.

'Then comes the grain. A farmer 
can afford to let some rye go to grain 
IS order to provide for seed and to 
have the grain for the hogs It Is bet
ter for hogs than for other stock It 
Mould be either boiled or soaked for 
several hours before feeding It Is 
too hard to feed without being soaked 
beforehand, and Is not properly mastl- 
Mted nor digested It Is s mistake to I 
MT that rye grain Is no good as a 
Stock feed. It la good when properly 
prepared

“ Fall rye will withstand the drought 
belter than wheat It does not pay to 
plant spring rye Plant fall rye so that 
it can have the benefit of getting root- 
id In the ground before cold weather 
set* In and then with the first warm 
•*.' h of spring It starts up a growth 
and makes Itself before the droughty 
season sets In

“ Rye will yield from 10 to 18 bushels 
of grain to the acre It should be

Dcmoc By far the greeter number of cul- 
Torts end bridges on our public roads 
have a open of leas than fifty feet. In 
tbe past these structure# have. In gen
eral, been built of wood, but lumber ee 
exposed la this dry climate la subject 
<e rapid decay, writes Walter Oraham 
to Denver field  end Perm. Conse
quently th*M structures require a 
«r#at deal of repair aad frequent re- 
■•wale. The ever-increasing price of 
tamber Is making the further nee of 
wood for this class of structures more 
aad Bore indefensible. The loads 
which our highway structures ere 
•ailed upon to sustain are alto Increas
ing to maay o f our agricultural k>- 
calttlee the movement of steam road 
roller# ead heavy traction engine# Is 
seriously hampered because of weak 
bridges and culverts. Consideration 
e f economy and safety demands the 
use of other materials than wood la 
the construction of culverts and

Roosevel 
l the Elec

Furs Wholseoms Milk Comae From Sound, Hseltfiy Cows Only—A Fine
Herd.

Aromatic plants, such as the once 
I bare mentioned above, always pos
sess the power to penetrate the entire 
system, even Into milk In the udder.

Here we find the odor the same la 
the milk aa It was in the plant. These 
plants cannot be said to Injur* tb* 
health of the cows, but they do Injure 
the sale of the milk and butter pro
duced by tb* cows that eet them.

Aromatic fooda, such aa carrots, po
tatoes, cabbage and turnips, which 
produce unpleasant odors, are often 
fed during the winter months, but 
must be fed very carefully to avoid 
bad effects.

A good way to get rid of these ef
fects la to feed a amall amount after 
milking—not a short time before milk
ing so tbe aromatic product* have a 
chance to pass from the system.

Aromatic weeds In the bay and 
straw. If eaten by the cows, will taint 
tb* milk. Just as readily and often to a 
great disadvantage It la almost an 
Impossibility to feed turnips and ru
ts bages without noticing the odor la 
the milk

By feeding alx or eight pounds of 
grain, mixed with some wet bran, a 
cow may bn fed as high aa a half 
bushel of carrots, or sugar beets, with
out Its being noticeable In the milk. 
One-fourth of a bushel, however. Is 
about the right amount to feed.

(By U K CHAPIN.)
If weeds are allowed to grow In the 

fields they will, la a great many ways, 
depredate tha value of farm product!.

During the season of the year when 
the grass la abort, cowa should not be 
allowed to feed upon pastures where 
noxious weeds, aucb as sumach, milk
weeds, popples, mandrake, skunk cab
bage. and ragweed grow

Neither should these weeds be loft 
to grow In meadows and grain fields 
where they are cut with tbe bay and 
grain to be fed to cattle. A few hours 
spent In cutting and destroying weeds 
la time well spent.

CatU* will eat tbe foliage of these 
plants at any time of the year, but 
are more likely to feed upon them 
when tbe grass In tbe pasture Is shirt.

A stream of pure, clear water 
comes, beyond a doubt, from a pur* 
source. In a like manner It may be 
said that healthy well-fed cows pro
duce pure, wholesome milk.

Is It too broad a statement to say 
that pur*, wholesome milk comet 
from sound, healthy cows only, and 
that Impure, unwholesome milk Is pro
duced by unsound, unhealthy cows?

It Is not my Intention to go Into 
s discussion of the disease* common 
among cattle, but to emphasise how

Slight Variations In Color, Shape and Position of the Pig's tart m 
Length of Tall Are of Little Importance to the Man Whs Is Raising p**.

It la usually better to buy a boar prime and are replaced by the <S 
than to use one which baa been raised spring of tha old boar. If hop at 
on the place and la related to tbe grown ror tbe market only. It h 
sows which are to be bred, aa the In- necessary to pay a fancy price hr i 
treduction of fresh blood will give fancy animal which haa every IrMh 
larger llttara and more vigorous pit* of Just the right color and polity  |$ 
than can be expected from any close exactly the right direction.
In breeding. The man who is raising hogtlsh

This la one of the principal reasons sold aa pure bred breeding ateMbj 
why tbe first crosses between tbe dlf- cannot be too careful to purcbMSlS 
ferent breeds ere usually so satis- such as come nearest tbe Ideal teteU 
factory, and tbe offspring of such color and style typical of the tew*b' 
crosses, when bred among themselves, la using; but for tbe maa whs k 
are so unsatisfactory. raising pork and does not axgag b ,

The breeding eow can usually be sell fancy breeding animate j 
selected from thoae In the drove, but variations In color, chape and p *5H  
a new boar should be purchased aa of ears and length of tall are of BB]

Durability Is of tha greatest econo
mic Importance. In many sections a 
largo proportion of tbe annual rood 
levy is expended la repair and renewal 
o f woodao culverts and minor bridges, 
oad H le not unusual to find this prao- 
tioe defended on the ground that the 
county or district cannot afford to 
boOd tbe higher-priced permanent euL 
vorta. This notion la simply a false 
•ease of economy. True, the first coot 
of the permanent structure la greater, 
bat there the outlay anda. while with 
wooden culverts there la a largo an
nual outlay for repair, aa well as fre
quent renewals. Anyone Interested In 
road Improvement will find It most In
teresting to secure the following data 
for bis own cqunty or district: The 
number of culverts, coat of labor and 
material for repair and renewal each 
year, average life of wooden culvert* 
and tbe ordinary life of wooden bridge 
Boor*. Then he could compute how 
long It would be before the actual 
present expenditure would pay for per
manent culverts

l-ater Improvements In the manufac
ture of Iron have made this material 
tnore generally available for use In cul , 
vert construction A special quality ol I 
Iron, very low In carbon, resists cor 
roeton so well as to make Its use ad 
vlsable In many cases, and this Is an 
Important point for the Irrigated die 
tricta. The cutting away of the toll 
by the water at the Inlet or outlet of 
a clay or cement pipe la often respon 
■ Ible for Its progressive break-down 
and partial exposures of this charac - 
ter are extremely dangerous In time 
o f freshet to any form of construction 
It Is doubtful whether the majority ol 1 
practical roadbuildera hare given con 
elderatton to the fact that by building 
suitable wing walls for any bridge or j 
pipe they can very largely Increase Its ! 
carrying capacity A V ahaped en i 
trance-way so Increases tbe velocity 
o f the water as to enable a given con ; 
dult to perform the work of one ol 
much larger diameter which has an 
end wall at right angle* to the flow

Importance.

PROTECTION FOR PIT SILOS ENEMY OF THE BOLL WEEt
Corn Stalks Placed In This Under- Quail Will Devour 75,000 Instate to- 

ground Receptacle Kept Well— 6,000,000,000 Weed Seeds la Vm
Cattle Relished Feed. —la Farmer's Friend.

We have a pit silo and amall barn A bird In tbe farmer's fl*M b
In connection with It. We first marked worth three In tbe hands of a bMhn 
off a circle 14 feet In diameter and la the new adage of the IJbaity M 
then dug a trench and placed forma Bird club of the Farm Joaraal Sn |COTTON PICKED BY SUCTION MANNER OF CURING PEA HAY

k and 3 feet is trying to educate the ft m in  <j 
e. reinforced frplt growers of the country te m 
A'hen the con- tect the song aad Insectlvorsmltf 
began to dig now on their place* and ladeeeiEei 
he curb We I to come and etay. 
astered dow n “ Don’t kill tb* hungry bird te N* 
n. putting on field and orchard nntll yon ksevftel 
ut three-quar It It after." the club warns the toad, 
In this wav end Insist*: “ Birds must h* ateji 

tt forms We so that agriculturists may kaee ml 
. but can go I protect from destruction thee* Mb 
■ we did not j which are of service to tbsmatote 

tect and drive away those white b 
damage "

While not advocating this wtete 
of bird study, the Liberty M  M  

; r,ob points to the proof* of th*$p 
emment biological survey, white hd 
examined 50,000 birds obtabte hte 
scientific collector* la the hd »  
veer*, to show what aad be* ■■* 
destructive Insect* bird* *1tt lb I 
healthful appetites will devew h i 
short time.

A tree swallow’s stomach v a  tote I
to cootala 60 entire chlachhto* te 
fragment* o f many other* tedto 
many other species of tassria 1 
bank swallow In T en s  dsmite* 
cotton boll weevils.
• wallows bad taken aa av««fi * * I 
boll weevils each. Two teste** d I 
pin* siskin* from Haywards, Cal. m I 
tained 000 black olive seated te  •  I 
plant lies. A kllldner'd atoaate to* 1 
In November in Texas aoatteate P 1 
three hundred mosquito teme *1 
flicker’s stomach held S$ white ( t e l  
A nlghthawh’a stomach luEiitte bj 
Kentucky contained Jl bsteha • 
•dult form of white grata. * te f|  
nlghthawk from New Tork hte t e l  
2t clover-leaf weevils and W •tej 
Still another nlghthawk had t e d j  
grasshoppers, 51 bogs, thru* 
two wisps and a spider. A batebdj 
grackle from Texas had salsa d *JI 
meal about one hundred wild  ■  
w firm*, besides a tow otbsr NOT 
A ringnecked pheasant’s sf«S MM 
Washington contained $,$•• teteja 
chlckweed and dandalioa hsbKIflH 
than 72,000 sends hers bSM NAM 
ymlalana In February. Tbs 1 *  
between his cheery calls te 
White," la bu ĵr coosumln# 1* 
ilea of Insects. He wfll ate M *1 
average 765MO Insects aa4 
000 weed seeds g year. Be b 
natural oaemy o f the hoB *sste J  
the potato bug and tbe tato**S 
man. wbo la trying to dsafrsfJ**m 
nearly every stats. If w# *> 
tect tbe quell It will not be 
hie cheerful whistle will hs haste" 
more aad In Its place wo bto 
tha unwelcome bust of d t e f f j *  
sect i aa they settle * *

Plan Adopted to Eastern Te 
Stack In Fl*ld Soon as Ci 

Leave* Hive Wilted

Invention Particularly R*lat** to 
Structur* In Which • Body Di

rectly Mount* W hiili-

The Scientific American In Illustrat
ing and describing a cotton picker. In
vented by M O. Cunningham of Lorsl- 
cana. Tex . ssys

“This Improvement relates to a 
wheeled cotton picker having a power 
driven suction mean* to pick the cot
ton and deliver It lo s receptacle, and

Cotton Picker.

the Invention more particularly relates 
to a structure In which a body of In 
verted t’ -ahape directly mounts the 
running wheels, as well at a motor and 
the necessary driving connection to 
propel the vehicle and to operate sue 
tlon fans arranged In connection with 
suction boxes on the body These 
suction boxes cause the suction to be 
effective In a manner to act upon the 
cotton bolls as variously positioned on 
the plants of a row over which the 
V shaped body Is propelled

BAD ROADS VERY EXPENSIVE

Valu* of Horses and Mulso In On* 
County In MI**ourl Deteriorated 

1 Par Cant Annually.
Of High Value on Dry-Farm Land* 

Where Humue and Nitrogen Are 
Deficient—Plow Deep In Soil.

On drv farming lands whose chief 
characteristic Is deficiency In humus 
and nitrogen, barn manure is of ex
ceptional!' high value as a soli reno- 
vq^or I '* tv available ton of man
ure should be carefully husbanded 
and utilized by plowing deeply Into 
tbe land after first scattering It on 
the surfar• and disking thoroughly. 
The supp!' of manure should be In
creased ns largely as possible by feed 
Ing live v*f<k on the farm The kind 
of live stock and the methods of feed
ing will determined by local con
ditions I, i the value of the manure 
In adding to the permanent fertility 
of the soil should always lead the 
owner of dry farming lands to con 
alder more than temporary market 
fluctuation* |n determining whether 
to continue or Inaugurate feeding ays-

CHIEF VALUE OF COWPEASMONGRELS NOT PROFITABLE

Profitable Practice to Plow Urn 
Boot*, and Fs«d Vines and Gram 

to ths Farm Stock.

Uniformity In fill* snd Color of Chick 
ens Will Cause Them to Bring 

Much Better Prices.

No self respecting person should 
• pend time, labor and feed raising 
mongrel chicken* And yet hundreds 
of farmers raise no other sort We 
hare recently examined several watyvn 
loads of chickens brought Into the 
city to sell from sdjaeent farms and 
every one of the loads consisted of 
nondescripts, of every color, size and 
shape except large and symmetrical, 
says a writer in an exchange Gen
erally they were email, no two reaem 
bllng In color, slender and bony, and 
eome. as we have been told by the 
consumers, as tough as a superannu 
ated crow Probably, and In some 
cases certainly, these farmers would 
not permit a scrub hog or an unim
proved cow or hors* to eat the hay or 
grain grown on their farms In rais
ing chickens for market uniformity Hi 
size and color vrill cause them to 
bring a better pries, whether sold to 
middlemen or direct to the consumers 
Anything that adds to the appearance 
of any food prodBCt speaks directly 
to ths appetite, and always canoes 
It to sell mors readily at a better 
pries. Then thsfte are also breeds of 
chickens that ars especially popnlar 
as table fowls, aad others that do aot 
p e a r l-  this reputation bseadss they 
flu not deserve tt Rais# table fowl* 
for market and laying breads for 
eggs; or. What to better, raise fowls 
♦a*« lay well aad ars steesDsat tor 
ths table. Thera ars g M ah er te Jaat

aDie uirTcrencs of opinion »s to how 
both p< as and vines can bo used to 
the h-st advantage It has been gen
erally believed thst the chief value 
of the cowpeas was plowing them un
der in order to give to the soil the 
nitrogen absorbed by the plant In the 
process of growing, there Is no doubt 
but that this plan Is a safe one on 
most poor soils, but many who have 
practiced It have become so enamored 
of cow pea culture that they dislike to 
abandon the crop, even when they 
have brought their soil up so that the 
cowpeas are not really needed 

Many Mch growers hsve found •ac
cess In continuing the raising of cow 
pea*, bat plowing under only tbe roots 
and feeding the vines and grain to 
stock aad using ths manure on tbs 
fields. Such men claim that they get 
nearly as much nitrogen In the ground 
by pkriring under ths roots, and that 
tbs vtass and grata ars too valuable 
•a food to plow under. In other words 
ths combination of ths roots plowed 
under sad ths feeding of tbs vtass 
and grain* and tba uas of tha manure 
give* them a richer sod than by ths 
other plan This Is well worth In vast! 
gating by actual trial on ons’s ova

Warm Weather May Be One Cause, 
But Mors Important Is the Lock 

of Proper Drainage.
No V»ccln* for Glanders. 

Vaccine, formerly believed to be ef 
feet I ve in rendering hor.es Immune 
from glanders, ha* been found unsat 
tefactory In a recent Investigation by 
federal specialists. Tbla Investigation
show* that the malletn teat I* highly 
effective as a meant of

Wheat, oats and other crops suffer 
from “ rust" more In the South than 
elsewhere. The warmer weather may 
bo one cause, but more Important |* 
the leak of drainage Whoa differ- 
once* in the composition of ths soil 
1* thought to Influence the oeevrreacs 
of ru*t It Is probably • qgeatlon of 
dralnaga. Grains grown on soils that 
remain water logged for a long time 
after a heavy rain are almost certain 
to suffer more from rust than better 
drained soils.

New Roads for Now York Stats.
New Tork will eonstruct during ths 

current year nearly four hundred aad 
thirty mils* of Improved roads o f ths 
Beat types under the direction o f tbe 
state highway department. Of this 
aggregate about one hundred and 
kwenty-slx miles will consist o f con
crete roads. 61 mOss of brisk roads, 
13$ mftss of Mtamtnous macadam 
roads, *26 miles of waterboand ma
cadam road, and about six miles of 
mtsMHeneeas types. This mileage 
lusaprlses tha roads which hav. bsaa

bey Bsans and Cowpeas.
The power of the soy beans and cow 

0eas to gather nitrogen from ths air 
the large smouat of organic matter 
Ihey ars capable of producing and 
their beneficial effect upon tba tilth 
•* hMvy soils are qualities which 
commend them to ths highs* d a m s  
to My nothing at thatr rains aa tonte

Reason* for Soft Shsll,.
tertndpml reasons may be a* 

signed why some hens lay es». f t  
•on e . i i .  i .u ™ u
”*‘i'  *» *~  s y y j

£  u ii,sss i 2 "i.K ell t . ° *  Urn.  to»
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BELGIAN AMM TWO MONKEYS RAISE 
TUMULT IN OFFICES

Pets of Curator of Animal Parle 
Do 11011(10011000 on Phone 

WireoLondon.—In the form of n diary, tho 
■lory of the niece o/  Antwerp and the 
German plan of attach are given in 
the following din patch received by the 
Central News from lta Os tend corre
spondent:

"Saturday, Sept. SS.—The Belgians 
retired from tbelr positions east, south

city Is Imminent The Germans em
place batteries for their nurnose and 
at midnight a heavy bombardment 
begins.

"O ct L—Exodus of the population. 
The bombardment of the town la con
tinued with violence. 1]M. petrol tanks

New York.—All the monkeys In the 
New York Zoological park aid Jealous 
ef Koko and Nigger, who have been
so cunning and playful that they have 
been granted Lbe privilege of a special 
cage in an anteroom of Raymond L- 
Wt mars' office In the reptile house.

There seems to be no limit to the 
funmaking of the mischievous tittle 
apes. Even Miss Marcella Burke, the 
secretary of Mr. Dttmars. who almost 
dally Is forced to halt her work to 
stop the depredstlons of ‘Koko and 
Nigger, confesses It's beyond her 
power to check the skylarking every

and west of Malines te the Mae Of out- nth. In in 
er forts. houses In

"Sept IT.—The Germans bombarded troops on
and occupied Mallnes. offering vl

"Sept 28.—Bombardment of Ports sided to < 
De Waelhem, De Wavre-8t Catherine Brltiah am 
and other forts on the southern line log the at 
by ll-lnch howltsers. ‘‘Oct. • -

“Sept. » . —Magaslne of Fbrt De Antwerp. 
Waelhem blows up by shell Are. Port 1
De Wavre-St Catherine put out of “It will 
action. Ports at Uerre bombarded. mans took 

Forts Are Destroyed. wedge into
“Sept 80.—Thru De Waelhem and the detena 

W'svre-St. Catherine are completely de- tinuea, “ai 
stroyed Waterworks behind Fbrt De the stubbo 
Waelhem blown np. The Belgian fas- lsh maria* 
fantry continued to hold their la- Sunday an 
trenchments In thetface of a veritable all speed, 
bell of shell Ire. The water supply coats or I 
In Antwerp Is greatly curtailed. the oold ai

“Oct. 1.—The Uerre forts destroyed, lslng Are. 
The German Infantry attacks were re- “ After h 
pulsed with heavy losses. Uon of et

“Oct. 2.—There was a heavy bom- long as p< 
bardment of the Belgian trenches. The of the Bel 

(Belgians retired nt night In good or- on Monda; 
Mer and lined the River Netbe. The eventual II 
(Bermans began to occupy the outer ditlonal ft 

A German aeroplane rived Tue<1ng of forts, 
lew over the city and dropped pamph- 
eu  urging the Inhabltaats to surren- 
ler and save themselves Buffering.

British Troops Arrive.
“ Oct. 3.—Arrival of fresh British 

roops, who relieved fatigued Belgians 
in the southeastern section. Here the 
lennan* concentrated their attack, 
vhlch la now almost exclusively an ar- 
111 ery attack

“ Oct 4 —Quiet until evening, when 
he Germans began a furious bom 
tardment of Llrre and the river bank 
ranches.

“Oct. 6.—The Germans cross the rtv- 
>r and occupy Uerre sod Duffel. Tbe 
naln Belgian army began retirement 
veatward.

Oct. 6 —Departure of King Albert, 
be government, and the foreign min
sters. Heavy bombardment of the sl
ed position. The allied troops retired 
luring tbe night on the second line 
if forts

City Is Oecuplsd.
' Oct 7.—Governor General de Oulse 

Uinounccs that a bombardment of tbe

time Kobo sad Nigger are allowed in 
the curator's office

Koko and Nigger are of tbe woolly 
species of ape, sad are pets of Dr. 
William T Hornaday. director of the 
park, as wall aa favorites with almost 
everybody who comae la contact with 
them.

Peck ,  bad boys" was tbs title 
given them by Mr. Ditmara. when, on 
arrival at bis office the other day. be 
found Mias B^rka holding Koko and 
Nigger In her arms trying to persuade 
them to be good.

Every morning nt I  o ’clock Koto 
and Nigger are allowed tbelr liberty, 
so that Richard Palmer, their keeper, 
may clean out tbelr cages. Tbe sear 
eat place la tbe curator's otffcn. sad 
they scramble Into It Nothing Is 
sparad. A handspring on tha tale 
phono wire follows g trapses net n

rarraer-s faMi 
nda of a bum,*' 
tbe Ubsitf M 

m Journal MIA

Situated on the high hill at tbs right of the photograph la the most Important of tbs German forts st Tslng Too. 
China. It Is also s signal station. The entire hill Is covered with latrioate entrenchments and lbs emplacesaeatt 
for big guns are cleverly concealed.

BLANKET AS ARMY OVERCOAT WILL HIS AIRSHIPS RAID ENGLAND?through the boutee and exploded In
the cellars.

Train, and bargee, perilously over
loaded, till Friday bore the people to 
Holland It Is clear that a vast ma 
Jority of tbe population of Antwerp did 
not believe till the very last minute 
that the city would be bombarded.

One shell shattered like a bouse of 
cards the Hospital of St. Camille, bury
ing all the nurses end wounded In the 
pile of ruins.

EFEND UNTIL FIRE
BECOMES MASSACRE

By F. BANISTER.
International News Service. 

Oatend.—I was right up on the firing 
he near I-okeren when the Belgians 
|hre ordered to retreat from the 
Bnchne and was carried along In the 
U tlc rush for shelter beyond the 
B (e of Oerman shells. Infantrymen, 
Red, heavily weighted by accouter 
fast a. stumbled across the fields.sweat 
■ring from their faces, and sank, ax- 
bated. to lie for a few momenta and 
Bn scramble to their feet and stag- 
B forward agpln aa shells continued 
Puting around them.
■hey fought bravely and well Tbe 
■fches were not vacated anywhere 
I  the rain of German shells meant 
■er massacre If tbe defenders re

aring tbit a «  
Liberty M  1 
proof* tf tb* I 
survey, wkfckl 
rds obtained k 
, ta tbs m  
at and bs* ■ 
i birds GERMAN LOSS AT

ANTWERP IS  HEAVY

Paris —Tbs Germans lost 40 000
men In tbs capture of Antwerp, so- 
cording to Paul Brio, special corre
spondent of the Journal who wrllss: 

The heroic Belgian defense of forts 
Waelhem. Wavra and Lierrs. forming

I the retreat of the held army 
eh had been defending Antwerp, 
ig the one road still kept open to 
west, were many soldiers who had 
k. fighting continually 14 days, 
Ichlng hurried sleep on the bare 
th or pavement. Hundreds coW 
led on the march and bad to be 
behind at various points, tr fol- 
on after treatment and rest. Tbe 

Bians have not yet reached Gscend. 
lorse meat has been substituted for 
1 st most of the hotels and reaten 
is. Otherwise there la no lack of 
I at normal prices, 
bevy day. spies are arreeted in and 
T Ostend. One man was seised 
ff chalking In n corner of the vtl- 
[ railway station some figures the 
ffpreters supposed Indicated the 
■gth of the alllee la tbe* nelghbor- 
A. He was dressed as a simple 
rant and showed evidence of be- 
h man of superior education, which. 
I the Incriminating memoranda and 
■hath marks at tbe station, sealed

dear. General von Pnsslar threw com
pact masses of troops into the Inter 
walla, whsrs the Bslglaas poured a 
withering infantry -ire on the assail
ants.

“South of the third Uuu of defenses 
German bodies are sow piled In heaps. 
This happened st the beginning of tbs 
assault South of Fort Bornholm the 
Belgians Interred MOO GermanHe grubs 

lew York MiM 
evil* and • 
[hawk had dj® 
hugs, three M  
ptder. A  M l*  
Ls had sates •
hundred eotf*

few otk*  y

Lined 8.0M ••
[ndellon hssdt 
[have bera*P

“ Whoa Von Beseler managed to
cross the Nethe sad Install l«* -ln ch  
guns on the north bunks, sheila fall 
In Antwerp like hailstones Most of 
tbs remaining population than retired 
to cellars with food, pissing mat
tresses sad sacks Ailed with earth 
against the doors sad window grat
ings.

“ As soon as Antwerp was oecuplsd 
the Oermans began to fortify It If 
given a little Urns they will, with the 
help of their heavy artillery, stake It 
practically Impregnable.”

ooats out o f blankets. A silt cut In 
the center and stitched around forma 
the head opening, and n button and 
loop at each center extremity form the 
ruffs The belt may he worn out-

Ruaaia'a Fiepe Described.
Loudon.— A Ruse lea officer, writing 

to the Telegraph, describee the Rue- 
alan dags as follows:

*T should be glad If you could kindly 
publish s  paragraph which will settle 
tbs dispute shout regarding the oor 
met Russian Aag.

“The yellow lag with the double 
angle Is the Imperial standard. The 
whits Aag with tbs Mae S t  Andrew'< 
cross Is the Russian naval ensign 
This Is used only by the navy, and U 
not allowed to bs down by private 
Individuals.

"The ordinary Russian lag. Vimllar

FIGHTING IN THE BELGIAN HELDSBerman officer was arrestod la tbe
I street of Ostend yesterday wear- 
U Belgian officer’* uniform. . He 
nearly torn to pieces by the huge 
rd before he got to the police sta-

Kalser'e Cattle Captured.
London.—A dispatch to the Star 

from Petrograd says that among the 
remarkable war trophies arriving at 
Smolensk Is the satire stock of Em
peror William'* famous pedigreed cut 
tin sad horses, captured by the Rus
sians from the emperor's estate at 
Romtoten. East Prussia. They wars 
taken to Moscow and presented to the 
Russian Agricultural institute for dte- 
trtbutidn among agricultural breeding 
associations.

Rs only route out of Antwerp af- 
the bombardment began Wednee 
| was the River Scheldt The peo- 
would not stay In the cellars of 
houses, as advised by the author- 

1, when they found the shells from 
great German guns often fell right

PPED IN SWAMP,
GERMAN BATTERY LOST

INUPNAl It INAL 
N l*n  ‘ WtCf

.' *• i
a a l



W E PAY H IG H E S T  PRICE P «|  
CREAM , B U TTE R  AND EG Ct. 
YOU SAVE M O N EY BY BUY. 
INC FROM US. X  X

FAIR D E A U N O  OUR* MOTTO.

SchoolPortales Herald-Times No. 6187

The First National Bank
OF PORTALES

Capital, Surplus and Undivided profits $80,000

UBSCRIPTIC

Dgmoc

Not n w t M u f e t ,  Gawisos.N. M 
Mr. 9 t8 $  L. O bt.......PbruteE. N. M
Mr. P. M. Fortner,---- Carter, N. M
MlM 'RRlfckv Smith,.. Portales, N. M 
Nut reported as yet, Garrison, N. M 
Mrti M a i  D. Baker, Delphos. N. M 
Mr. ClydwBosohar,.. Portales, N. M 
Mr. A. L.‘WHlson,. . .  Cromor, N. M
J. D. Oypbere,.........Benson, N. M
Mr. VOm  Rdbbias,.. Drtphos, N. M 
Mr. j J r  Raaaall,. . . . Cptoa, N M 
Mr. H.4V Thoms#,.. Inffraas, N. M 
Mr. W" L ..BrvtUumpt.. .Tolar. N. M
Miss l i ir  Jotmstos,-----Floyd, N. M
Mr. ReerSdroegb,___Rsdlake, N. M
Not reported aayst,—  CQda, N. M. 
Miss Vertte* Ashton, ClandeU, N. M 
Miss Cora. Young,..Melrose, N. M
Ms. J. m< Tester,......... Nohs, N. M
Mr.J add Miller...........Rancho, N. M
Mias Flonte Rshbs. . .  Keans, N. M
Not reported,...............Dereno, N. M
Miss IdeX Johosu.u, . .  Floyd, N. M
Mr: C. ^ftuus.......... Portales, N. M
Miss Mas Adams,.. La Lands, N. M

J. S. Long. Supt.-----Portales, N. M.
P. B. Timmons,......... Portales, N. M.
J. V. Bielsr,-......... ..Portales, N. M.
L. L. B row n ,....___ Portales, N. M.
Mrs. G. L. Reese.......Portales, N. M.
Montana Grinstesd, - Portales, N. M. 
Mrs. A. R. Johnson,-Portales. N. M. 
Miss Msnd Wallace, POrtales. N. M. 
Miss Bsssie Par ten, Portales, N. M. 
Miss Anns Boucher,-Portales, N M. 
Mrs, W. F. Keoady,. Portales, N. M. 
Mrs. Altha Lewis,--.Portales, N. M.

SUBSCRIPTION SI.OO THE YEAR
A CONVENIENT METHOD

ing account with the First National 
inf checks for your bills. W e inst 
counts in any amount and render p  
and painstaking smrvice. JV

Opssklns or in n  crosses, while Um 
breve (ftma se lS sn  get their, 
tboee peace-loving Belgians nrs get
ting the dooble-croa*.

The First National BankWouldn't It be nice If Roosevelt 
having bad bis share o f limelight 
woe Id be as gm csdsl sad siodsst as 
W. H. Taft’  Taft m j  bare bass a 
push president, bet be to s  mighty 
One ex-president.—Atebtooa Globe.

Hester Kennamore.Sapt- Elide, N, M
Mr. Jss. R. Shook,.........Elide, N. M
Miss Ethel Forbes,____Elide, N. M
Miss Nora Kallar...........Elide, N. M
Mias Mary Branham,.. Elide, N. M 
Mr. Edwin.G. Taylor,...Elide, N. M 
Not Reported, as yet.. Texico, N. M 
Miss Minnie Forbes,-Portales, N. M 
Malms McCullough,.. .Floyd, N. M
Not Reported...........Portales, N. M
Mr. F. D. Ingram ,... Etland, N. M.
Mr. J. H. Kelso,............. Tolar, N. M
Mrs. MoUie Kelso.......... Tolar, N. M
Miss Veils Forrest.........Tolar, N. M.
R. A. Palm,.....................Arch, N. M.
Not Reported................  Lacy, N. M
Marguerite Patterson,Portales, N. M. 
Miss Lillian Gilliam . . .  Elide, N. M
Mr. J. W. King.-----Portales, N. M
Miss Lens King,_______Elide, N M
Miss Maud Copeland..Krrmlt, N. M.
Miss Doris Reed,------- Ellds, N. M.
Miss Annie Thomas,-----Elida. N. M.
Miss Maud W est,..-----Elide, N. M.
Mr. J C. Webb, La Laade, N. M. 
Mrs. Irene 8. Cole,..Lalande, N. M. 
Mr.W.F. Osborne,Supt.Taiban, N M 
Mrs.Alex Hallantyne, -Taiban. N. M. 
Willie Mae Culberson, Taiban, N. M.

PortalesTbs fed now tg to give your tarn a 
nams. But ws should go s little 
further sad do n little better and give 
the public n MtUe more vats faction 
W# should set only give our farm* 
names, but tboee names should be 
ncstly painted as s  sign over each 
entrance. TOOBTHBR WITH THE 
NAME OF THE OWNER OF THE 
PLACE.

C O. LEACH, Pres., P.E. JORDAN, V. 
OLDHAM, Cashier, A . W. FREEMAN, A

If we stop and think we can readily 
sea that tha community that PUI.LR 
TOGETHER will do more and accom
plish bettor res alts than the one that 
Is always divided By working to
gether and producing the sees test 
im  unt of marketable products, and 
marketing thrm to the beet advantage 
and at the least expease we will have 
greater profits In the community than 
we would otherwise receive And by 
buying from our local merchants and 
from one another. Instead of aendlng 
away for them, we are constantly In
creasing the wealth <f the community 
and tha reeultant prosperity of each 
’ndlvldual When much money corner 
Into the community and only a por 
tlon of It goes out sgsln the surplus 
at home will grow, and g rw , and 
grow, until 11 becomes a veritable 
Eden of wsalth Iret's do a little 
thinking

W H Y GROW  OLD?MtdS Ladbda Sanders,... inei, N. M 
Miss MM* R m  r T il‘in  N. M
N o I ftported.......... Claudetl, N. M
Miss Biaate Y ou**,.---Arab. N. M 
Mr*. Harsh K EIHs, . .  Elide, N M  
Miss Losiie Anuabrong. Tolar. N. M
Mr. C. P. Stone,.........Taiban, N. M
Mr. C. B Kobioaon,. . .  Inez, N. M
Mrs. B .-I. Nani).......Portal***, N. M
Marguerite Patterson.Portales, N M 
Mias Mtwme Monday. Melrose, N. M 
Mr. J.'W', Slone,.. . lied land, N. M 
Mm. Most** Cbavers, Radlake, N. M 
Miss Lbltie Smith, . Melrose, N. M 
M Us LUUSu-MatabalL,. Por tales, N. M 
Miss Ota* Caldwell, Red land, N. M 
MissGaoBgieGilliam,.Portales, N M

We carry Everything You need to 
that youthful appearance in old m

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

Not reported as yet...Rogers, N. M 
Mr. Frank Greathouse,. Inez. N. M The Portales Lumber G

Respectfully Submitted, 
MRS. S. F. CULBERSON, 
County *Tiffi irinl—demtr Ra ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATl

be and in hereby appointed jus purimse of canvssaiow the re 
tire of the peace in and for pre- turns from the general electioi 
cinct No. 19 to serve the unex- held on November 3rd, 1914 
pired term of A M. Collinnworth, when the following results wen 
resigned, upon his making and obtained, to-wit:— 
filing a good and sufficient bond For representative is Coagresi 
in the sum of $500.00 with the Harvey B. Fergusson (dem) 
clerk of this board, as prescribed Francis C. Wilaoo (pro) ft
,)y law Benigno C.Hernandez (rep) &

It is ordered that C.T. Grimes W P. Metcalf (so) 7
b. . .d  h , I. hereby .ppo.nWd For 8u w  c<lm
constable in and for precinct No. ml„ inn
19, upon his making and filing a Adolfo P Hill, (dam) 5*
good and sufficient bond in the John M M c l W - (pro) 7l
sum of $400 00 as prescribed by Hugh H Williams, (,wp) T
law Said appointment to hold Dt)Roy Welch< (#o) a
until hi. successor is elected and Por Judge of U»# Fifth J udmia
qu*',fie? District,

The following accounts were Gimnville A.RishardeaaldemJM 
examined and approved and the w . A. Havener, (rsp) »
clerk was ordered to draw war- Por Mcmber of Bute r^ i .
ranis in payment of ssme,to wit: tute

C.P Mitchell,delivering R C . Bryant, (dem). 54
election box......................$ 8.00 James S Frsssr, (pro) 9

Coe Howard, delivering Charles A. Coffsy, (r*p) 3
election box,....................  11.80 O. W. Skorkowsky, (so) 7
• GoodJoe and Wiley, re- R f  AmendmaPtaec.2,Art.l0 82

pairs on C A J ................  191.10 A« minst "  "  *' ** " 2 9
C.P Mitchell,office ex- * or A™ nd»*nt Art. 8, 11

pense and delivering Against 8, 401
boxes. ......................  *iq 4q For Amemi— ataeo. 1, Art>> »

vi n r m Against 41 "  1. "  S KM B Jones, office ex T) r w
pensc,............................... 2015 , ! . ••• OBWSBi

vr ______ lnsf l>° » rd mad sat as a board o
Miss M.C.Woodpfcmo county commissioners.

#ervices...........................  10-20 No furtber bartneaa appear
E. L. Mayo, damages to ing, it is ordered that oosrt

crop account public road- 30.00 a recess until tha ratals 
Geo C. D»en, office ex- meeting anless soaMr convene*
pense and jail repair----- 34.59 by order of the chairman.

The board roes as a board of O. V. .Harris* chairman
county commissioners and set Attest: C. P. Mitchell, dark;

No. s m
Rvpori of the condition of
•< First National Bank

o r  KM DA
H ein  tha Atats of N*w Mexico, 
Urns*o f huttame, Oct. SI, lull 

RES*u:kCM
rad Dtoomtnw tilts.735 M
hafts, sneur«l and nn-
ItoBd 3.030 20
•or.o* (• iMQie clr-
EMton 2S.mO <0
Ip  Federal keMvvn
■SkisS o  another
|Bbs- 3011)0
b e  nonte, Furoltufe
id, flxturea 1,000 00
P b *l Kiiam Owned 3,030 00

Manager.

■ad bank era, T rm  
FtS» and Havtnya

epvrowd Ft* 
Afenw Id CentralkO U toe H X a w .Y s  

etttee

of other National
with LOCAt* A rrfJ ' 
cannot reach the seat

li iM ia z d ia s m  
lit and Canto

7,9*4 30 
da- kotos-- 70 S» 
Ion fund wtia-U.g, 
w v  it  per east

l«rrh I* a bio 
■ nd In ovdev I
t»r»»al ramedl 
or-n intovna 

<he blood as 
Catena Cur* waa fM tsS i 
McIm w  In thl 
>■ r.miler prm
<b» heat tatoe

174,490 44*

25,000 On
5,000 00

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
* WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

...... "urfac
turn eft xhdhfpi iue• •twi
rnlarrh. SesS
r  t. o n e

Sold by ~z2 MlTab* Hain  r i o i y

9 r -■ ’em rh >i * -v T H E  P01

1 v * r’ "
\ DEMOCRAT 1 S O L E  A O E N TS  POR W ICHITA n p L  -  I I T L I i A

B E S T  AND O O LO EN  8 E A L  
FLO UR . C LE A N LIN E S S  AND

J  h e  l u t e



NOTICE OF PENDENCY CAUSE.
The BUte of New Mexico.
To M. A. Hunter, Defendant, Greeting: 

You will take notice that a auit has 
been filed agalnat you la tha District 
Court of the Fftb Judicial District of 
the Bute of "New Mexico, la and for 
Koosevelt County, wherein Susie L. 
Cheney la plaintiff and you, the aald

Everybody read* this oolumn. Here 
you wilt find “ special' bargalaa”  ad
vertised. Watch for them eaoh week. 
It will pay you. * This column will be 
the ‘ 'clearlug house" aapeoelally for 
our readers of the rural districts. Look 
about your place, see what you have 
that you want to dispose of and ad ver 
the It ' In this column, tor sale or 
trade tor the small sum o f one cent a 
word. Try this eolumo for results 
FTom 4000 to 6000 people will read 
your advertisement every week.

M. A. Hunter, are defendant, aald 
cause being numbered IMS upon the
Civil Docket of aald Court.

The general object* of said action 
are aa follows: The plaintiff sues to 
foreclose s  mortgage deed executed 
and delivered by John L. Hunter (or 
J. L. Hunter) and his wife. Myrtle E. 
Hunter, to the plaintiff cn the Jlth 
day of May, 1111, for the sum of 
$800.00 with Interest thereon nt 
twelve per cent, per annum from the 
lltb  day of May, 191S, till paid, tea 
per cent, additional upon said amount 
for attorney's fees, and all costs of 
suit, said mortgage being upon the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
The Northwest Quarter at Section 
Seven In Township Two Death of 
Range Thirty-four Best of the New 
Mexico Meridian. New Mexico;

The plaintiff asks to have said mort
gage lien declared superior to aay 
right or datm of the defendant, M. A. 
Hunter, who Is alleged to have bought 
said property subject to plaintiff's 
mortgage, and with due aotloe there
of; to have said property sold and 
the proceeds o f such sale applied In 
the first place to the satisfaction of 
plaintiffs said demands, with coats 
of anit.

You are further notified that unfoea 
you enter your appearance la aald 
cause, on or before the 18th day of 
December, 1914. judgment by default 
will be rendered agalnat yon. and the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded In the complaint

George I,. Reese is attorney for tbd 
olatntiff and his poatofflee address la 
Portalet, New Mexico.

Witness m.v hand and tha seal of 
said court this the 27th day o f Octo
ber. 1914.

C. P. MITCHEDU
(seal I Clerk.

By J W BALLOW, 
4R-4t Depot?

To Trade-Good Missouri farm for 
Roosevelt county land not far out. If 
you moan business see Trouu sod 
Hrnuta at ones. 30-tf

^      —— — dL^ Mam^MffaamM# Am rf ik««to m m tn cc  cnc rorw .  r «  rnovcincnc roa a ji
Open an account with aa, no matter how 
g mall beginning.

To Trads-ffood all purpose boras 
for a snare. J. H. Shepard, tf.

Look! Investors! Look! Beat 18b 
acres In New Mexico. l» s s  then half 
price. Adjoins city limits. Inex
haustible and pure water, 18 ft. 840 
per acre. David Majcr, Portales, 
New Mexico; 41-8tp

We have recently printed tome 
blank land leases which are for sale 
at this office.Portal** Bank A  Trust Co,

FOR SALE—100 head hogs. Includ
ing brood sows, sboats and pigs 
Healthy sad fres from lice. Will 
saekang# for part grain, B. McGInty, 
RoSwell, N. M. 42-6t

lllh day o f  Oct., 
brjs. ponding ih

irt In and for Rooaevelt 
levioo. wherein 0. V. y o  V  A  f £  / T E X T

So  Urn nmooChoat.eaaieeiand 
qsoa* saVtafylag abave wad 
moat op-to-date hair cot in 
the city when yon get in one

R an is  la plaintiff, and M. C. Vaugban 
la defendant. The plaintiff reco^ red  
a judgment agajaet the defendant for 
the sow  o f  9W9.81, upon a promissory 
note executed and delivered by the <W 
fondant to the plaintiff, and also the 
plaintiff obtained a decree therein

Wall paper, a1! prices at Dobbs
AR OF HEAP GOOD FLOUR
nd Feed Ham Jaai Been Unloaded With Ue. 

PRICES RIGHT
When In Town Come In And See Ue

TRICKLAND AND BLANDj4 ,*. ■. ■ ■
O V tl R A C K E T  S T O R E

FOR RENT—Residence, close In, 
apply at Herald-Times office.

184 scree land. % mile 
N. M. Wind mill and 
■■ $ K«1 per minute, 
AH1aton.No. 1024 W. 
srion. III. 44 4tp

bronzeFOR BALE:—Full 
turkeys, at a reasonable price, ad- 
dress Mrs. W. F. Richardson, I-aug 
ton. N M 48-ftp

Warned—will pa:
one blo>kohlckene C. M. Cane 

orth e f  echo ol building

r o t  BALE: -  Or trade or stock 
cattle. 80 bead Jersey cows; some 
with claves at side, of hers fresh be
tween now and spring. Bee Dr. R. 
H. Bel ley or W. B. Reid. 46-21

“ I f g  R ig h t  i f  W e W rite it**

y  knew wkat th is------- 1 it m m i  the
> I  OU CORRECT WRUIMC ef yett PeBcies m 
meies that gey their lenses Fairly anil Promptly, 
is part el the Service we fire these whe insert with 
It wiH.pay yen te

WMBesi 0. Onslbsess. I, S Oarrsu. J. Nsrftsee Ga

FOR BALE:—Oood brood sows 
some with pigs, others that will soon 
bring pigs Bee Dr. R. H. Bailey or 
W . B. Held 48-21

FOR TRADE—Residence house 
well and city water for Irrigation 
twu tots, tor Rooaevelt county fe w  
apply at ibis office.________________ _

For Sale—81 x bead of White face and 
.Durham, .bulls or will trade for other 
bultaor calves RTF Faggard. YJ-*t

SERVICE

BRALEY a BALL

ortales In the Dlelriet Cewrt ef Reccevalt 
County, New M ex lee.

Ethel Bequctte. Plaintiff.
va. No 1988

Henry Bequette. Defendant •
To the above named defendant: 

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has been filed agalaat yoo In the said 
court and county by the above named 
plaintiff, la which the aald plaintiff 
prays for an abeelute divorce on the 
gr and* ef abandon moat and non- 
support. And son are farther noil

Wanted—Bides at the highest

ONEST W O R K

L iittftsy

* Dr. D. D. SweartnglR. of the 
Arm of Prealey and8wearlngtoe 
eye tw  end noee apeciallata of 
BeoweM,New Mexico will be in 
Pm-tRlee, at Neer’s Dreg 8 tore 
20--21 f t  of earb month.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

to 1 . G
Hilton.
Greeting

WHY WALK WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
A FORD CAR A Y  NBW PRICES?
Effective August let. 1914, to Aug

ust 1st, 1916, aad guaranteed against 
any reductions du ring th«t time.- At? 
care felly eqntppmr f. o . b. Detroit. 
<•40 Touring Cm-. 4490.00

(Freight 489.90)

MONUMENTS

(Freight $59.99) 
»n  Car, 1 
(FrMglft 489. Fi)

•Hew Mexico Educational Aa- 
doetstton, Albuquerque, N. 
* 1 , November 21 25. 1014 
H4.8B for roond trip. Sell 
Vowniber 20 to 28rd, final

b u y e r s  TO SHARE in  p r o f i t s .
All retail buyn*  o f bow Ford rare 

from Augost let. *1914, to Aoffuet 1st 
1916 will share ip  the profits of the 
company to the extent of 449.90 to 
8*4.40 per car. <m each car they boy 
I'ltOVIDIfD: we , soil and deliver 
$op.9fiO new ’ Ford cere daring that

See W. H. 0 . 8mitb In 
flew building for shoe re

Yhv Herald $t oo a year aad

vxstniu, v .

H .C .M ’CALL
HeraMTImo* haa ratine 
poet maps that retail at



ar« going in, too. Want c t iw  wowk 
those teocora b*. Ramabal?”

p . h« h.  quit* possibly; prodably
brigands"

Tbs rim of tbs ran was sinking
rapidly as Bruce draw bis elephant to 
a halt before tb# gat* of the whit* 
wall*d city. The guard ran out, bn* 
ring the way.

“ I am Ramsbal. a friend of Bala 
Khan. I am corns to pay h i*  a eiett.
Direct me to his house or his palaoe "

The authority In Ramabal’s rolce 
was sufficient for the guard, wbo gare 
tb* necessary directions. Xfce P*tt|
continued on Into to »a

Presently they cam* upon a group to 
the center of which were the danosru 
at their vocation. They c*a*ed their 
mad whirlings at the sight of tb* tw* 
elephants There were nine of tb*** 
men, fierce of eye and built muscular* 
ly No effeminate Hindus here, mused 
Bruce, who did not like tb* looks at 
them at all.

Oa through the narrow str**to, 
sometimes the sides of the elephant* 
scraping against the mud and plaster 
of the buildings, and on* could easily 
look Into the second stories. No on* 
seemed hostile; only a natural curio** 
Ity was evinced by lho*e standing la 
doorways or leaning ost of window*.

Ths house of Bala Khan was not ex
actly a palace, but it was of respecta
ble site A high wall surrounded tb* 
compound There was a gateway, 
open at this moment A servant ran

Bruce ordered on* of them to kneel.
doubtfully; but tb* big fellow obeyed 
the commend docilely, end the colonel 
and Bruce helped the exhausted girl 
into the howdah. Tb* colonel followed, 
while Bruce took upon hla own shoul
ders the duties of mnbout. Pundlta got 
Into the other howdah and Ramabal 
Imitated Bruce. Tbe elephants shuf
fled off. away from the river For the 
time being neither Bruce nor Ramabal 
gave mind to the compass To make 
pursuit Impossible was the main busi
ness Just then.

Later Umballa. dulled and stupefied 
from bis Immersion. sto<^ on the 
shore, with but nine of tbe twenty sol
diers he bad brought with him Evi
dently bis star had faltered Very 
well; he would send for the other sis
ter She was the Colonel Sahib's 
daughter, and young; she would be as 
wax In his hands A passion remained

.......... &
burg*. Umballa saw that she was 
wound*4 in tb* IU*by past of U s arm 
Quickly b* snatch** off the turban of 
oue of the soldiers, unwound It. and 
began to bondage Kathlyn’s arm 

Tbe man. for ail bis orlsgtal craftl 
ness, was still guileless enough to ex
pect come sign of gratitude from her; 
bat aa be touched her she shrank In 
loathing His sngsr flamed and he 
flung her roughly into n seat 

"Suffer, Uen. little fool!”
Meantime tbe colonel and Bruce die 

mounted and tried to stem th* tide of 
fleeing coolie*; but It was no more ef
fective than blowing against U s wind 
They found, however, an abandoned 
pack containing cartridge cases, and 
th*y filled their pockets. colling to 
Ramabal and Pundlta to follow them 
along the river In pursuit of Umballa s 
barge, which was now being rapidly 
poled upstream They might be able 
to pick off enough eoldlers, sharpsboot- 
lug, to make It Impossible to man the 
barge. They were both dead shots, 
and the least Uey could do would be 
to put the light on a basis of equality 
so far as numbers were concerned 

The colonel forgot *11 shout how 
weak he was. The rage and despair 
In his hekrt had once more given blm 
a fictitious strength.

"The curse, the curse, always the 
curse!”

"Don’t you believe that, colonel It 
Is only misfortune. Now I'm going to 
pot Umballa. That will simplify every
thing. WlUout s head tbs soldiers 
will be without s cause, and they’ll 
deeert Kathlyn as quickly as our 
coolies deserted us.”

"Where |« Ahmed V  
"Ahmed? I had forgotten all about 

him! But we can’t welt now. He'll 
have to look out for himself. Hark'" 

Squealing and trumpeting and thun
derous crashing In tbe distance

"Wild elephant!" cried the cofonel, 
the old Impulse wheeling him round 
But tbe younger man caught bold of 
his arm significantly.

Tbe soldiers poled diligently, but 
against tbe stream, together with Ihe 
clumsiness cf the barge, they could 
not make headway with any degree of

T h e  A d v e n tu r e s  o f  
K a th ly n

HAROLD MAC C IA T H

ill with Umballa even then had not 
some keepers rushed for the leopard. 
In th* ensuing confusion Umballn es
caped

"Ha Is gone!" cried Brucs. "Ahmed, 
send s runner to warn Ramabal to 
head for my camp! Quick! Oet tbe 
elephants ready! Come, Kathlyn; 
coma. Pundits'” He hastened them to
ward the elephants. “Umballa made 
his escape east; It will take him some 
mlnutee to veer round to Lis men 
Coma!”

They waited at Bruces camp an 
hour A litter was seen swaying to 
and fro, with coolies on ths run. Ah
mad ran forward and balled It. A mo
ment later Kathlyn and her father 
were reunited

"tn God's name. Bruce, let ns get 
out of this damnable country; I am 
dying for want of light, air, food!”

They lifted the colonel Into a how 
dah and started south, urging ths sle- 
phanta at top speed No sooner had 
they left tbe river than some native 
boats landed at the broken camp, glee
fully picking up things which had 
been left behind tn the rush.

"Our troubles are ovsr, father"
"Perhaps' Ho long as I remain In 

India, thers la that curse. Ah. I ones 
laughed at It; but not now'"

Umballa at length found his cap
tain

"Follow roe'" he cried In a fury
He led them back to the colonel's 

camp, but those he sought had flown. 
He reasoned quickly The trail led 
toward th* camp of Bruce Bablb, and 
along this be led his men. arriving tn 
time to find the native boatmen ieav 
Ing for their boats

A hurried question or two elicited 
the direction taken by the fugitives 
Umballa commandeered tb* boats 
There was some protest, but Umballa 
threatened death to those wbo op
posed him. sod the frightened natives 
surrendered The soldiers piled Into 
the boats and began poling down 
stream rapidly A mile or two below 
them was a ford and to go south ths 
pursued must cross It.

Later, pursuer and pursued met, and 
a real warfare began, with a death toll 
on both aldea Bruce and Ahmed kept 
the elephants going, but In tbe middle 
of the ford a bullet struck Kathlyn, 
and she tumbled headlong Into the 
water

The curse had not yet lifted Its evil 
hand.

vi ns,v. oviMtTing tiei 1*1 nw, vw.
ffave, in peril. has summoned her, leaves 
her home la California to go to him In 
Allaha. India Umballa. pretender to the 
throne, has Imprisoned the i-olonrl. named 
bjr ths late king as his heir. Arriving In 
A lla h a  Kathlyn Is Informed by Umballa 
that her father being dead she la to be 
queen, and must marry him. She refusea 
•ad is Informed by ths priests that no 
woman can rule unmarried She la given 
seven days to think It over Bhe still re
fuses. and Is told that sha must undergo 
tw o ordeals with wild beasts If she sur
vives she will be permitted to rule. John 
Bruco. an American, earee her Ufe. The 
elephant which carries her from the 
fc*ne  o f  her trials runs away, separating 
her from  Brucs and ths rest o f ths party 
ffha takas refuge tn a ruined temple, but 
this have* la tn# abode o f  a lion and aha 
ia forced to Aee from It. She finds s  re
treat fa the Jungle only to fall Into the 
boom  o t stave traders KathlyS Is 
brought to the public mart In Allaha and 
bold to Umballa who, finding her still un* 
submissive, throws Her Into ths dungeon 
with her father She Is rescued by Bruce 
•nd his friends Colonel Here also Is 
rescued Umballa. with soldiers, starts 
In pursuit Kathlyn Is struck by a bul-

he gave orders to one of the soldiers 
to return to the city, to bring back st 
once servants, elephants and all that 
would be required for a long pursuit. 
The messenger was also to make 
known these preparations to ths 
Council, who would undertake to for
ward the cable submitted to them.

Quite unknown, quite unsuspected 
by him, for all the activity of his splss. 
a volcano was beginning to grumble 
under hla fast All tyrants, ths petty 
and the great, have heard tt: the mut
tering of tbe oppressed.

Perhaps the fugitives had gone SO 
miles when suddenly the Jungle ended 
abruptly and a desert opened up be
fore them. Beyond stood a purple Uns 

Ramabal raised his 
and the elephants came to s

For Every

"Say to your master. Bala Khan, 
that Ramabal. son of Maab* Slash, 
his old friend, awaits with frteodly 
greetin g s  "

"Kit," whispered Kathlys's father, 
"this chap Ramabal wouldn’t make * 
bad king And look!" excitedly. 
"There's the sacred elephant, and if 
he Isn't white I’ ll eat my hat!”

The servant ran back Into th# com
pound and spoke to s dignified man. 
who proved to be a high east* Brah
min, having In his charge the care of 
the white elephant He disappeared 
and returned soon with th# khan. The 
pleasant face, though proudly molded, 
together with the simplicity o f hla ap
pearance, conveyed to Kathlyn tb* 
fact that here was s man to be trusted, 
at least for the presenL He greeted 
Ramsbal cordially, struck his hands 
and ordered out th# servants to tak* 
charge of what luggage there was and 
to lead sway the elephants to be fed 
and watered

Courteously he asked Kathlyn bow 
she had become Injured, and Ramabal 
acted as Interpreter He then ushered 
them Into his house, spread nigs and 
cushions for them to sit upon, and 
mildly Inquired what had brought tb# 
son of his old friend so far

Colonel Hare spoke several dlal*et* 
fluently and briefly told (between alps 
of tea and bites of cake which had 
been set out for the guests) hla experi
ences In Allaha

The rulers of Allaha." observed 
Bala Khan, have Mways been half

CHAPTffR X—Continued

of rugged hills 
hand 
halt

"I believe I know where I am." said 
rtamabal. "Somewhere between us and 
yonder hills I* a walled city, belonging 

I to Bala Khan, a Pathan who some
times styles himself a rajah He has 
a body of fierce lighting men. and he 

' lives unmolested for two reasons loot
ing would not be worth while, and his 
position Is Isolated and almost Impreg
nable Now, If I am right, we shall 
find shelter there, for he was an old 
friend of my father s, and I might call 
hint a friend of mine, since I fell asleep 
for him occasionally "

“ Bala Khan?" mused Bruce reminis
cently “ Isn't he the chap who has s 
sacred white elephant’ ”

It Is the same." answered Ramsbal 
We can reach there before sundown. 

It would be wise to hasten, however, 
as this desert and those hills are In
fested llth  lawless, nomadic bands of 
masterless men - brigands, you call 
them They would cut the throat of a 
man for the sake of his clothes "

Let us go on," said the colonel. “ I 
don t rare where I am dead for want 
of food and sleep "
0 And I. too." con fessed Kathly*. "My 
urm pains me badly "

My poor K it'" murmured her 
father, gloomily And all this because
1 told you half a truth, because In play 
I tried to make a mystery out of a few 
plain facta I should have told you 
everything warned you against follow 
Ing In case I failed to turn up "

"1 should have followed you Just tb* 
same "

"Shall I rebind the arm?" saked
Bruce, -turning

No, thanks ' She smiled down at 
him This bandage win *.rv« till we 
reach Bala Khan'*"

"By the way. colonel. Is there a pair 
cf binoculars In th# howdah’ "

"Yes IV) you want them*"
"No. Just to be sure they were 

there may have occasion to use
them Ister. tn case this place Ramabal 
Is taking us to should turn out hostile 
I like to know whst Is going on ahead 
of me

A white elephant," mused th* colo
nel Do you know It for a fact that 
this Bala Khan has a white elephant* 
he called across to Hamabai

I have never seen It, sahib. It It 
what they say "

A pair of mottled ears Is the near 
est I ever came to seeing s white #l« 
phsnt and I've hunted them for SO i 
years here. In Ceylon. In Runaa. In : 
Africa There was once a tiger near I 
Madras that hadn't any stripes Th« 
natives would not permit him to be 1 
killed because they held that, being 
unique, he was sacred. A sacred white 
elephant' Poor simple minded fools!" I 
The , donel felt In hts pockets, then 
dropped hls hands dispiritedly How , 
long since he had tasted tob*ccc’ i 

Bruce have you got a cheroot In your

Ml* style Aomin 
Just sow, SltfcM 
may be said to I 
lr favor. It doss 
Bovelty and not 
dm to being * bt 

Except when t 
tb* twist msds * 
lose to tb* bssd 
sever* for any I

|g coiffure Is sh 
[given hers. It 
!easiest to arrsn 
hair Is loosely wi 
led and tb* front 
The back hair la 
if tbs crown and 
knot or puff at tl

bt tbs cantor of t 
i bed back, bat so 
bt s  strand Is 
th* forehand and 
rire pins so that I 
puff In this posttl 
to tasks tb* hair 
out softly front I 
supported by smi 
r or very short si 
It c*n bo kept tn 
[ It; but this pro 
klr finally and It I 
b tb* supports, w) 
ted easily pinned 
[ Is oomb*d loose

‘ Go. Ramabal," said Kathlyn, 
•trangly tender all st once, "go bring 
my father back to me Rest assured 
that If aught happens to you. Umballa 
■hall pay.”

'With hls head,” supplemented 
Utruce T-ook not so eagerly toward 
She weat, Umballa Your troopers will 
/remain at the edge of the clearing 
They have been Informed that a sin 
gle misstep on tbelr part and tbelr 
master dies.”

Umballa aat up stiffly tn tbe chair 
They had beaten him by a point Tbe 
beat of bis rage swept over him like 
dire, and he closed hls eyes

Ramabal passed the guards, giving 
Ahem additional warning to remain ex 
actly where they were The captain 
shrugged. It was all In a day a work, 
■and women were always leading or 
•driving men Into hell

When Ramabal appeared before the 
ICouncIl he did so proudly. He sm 
learned is  etiquette required, however, 
■and extended the written order for 
Colonel Hare's release At first they 
refused to regard It as authentic. Ra 
mabaJ produced the Jeweled triangle 
i "Tb# prince has made this order Im 
iterative," he said "Colonel Hare will 
iproceed In my custody."

"Where Is Durga Ram?"
"At th* bungalow of Colonel Haro, 

where be found (he daughter"
J Ah. that cleared up everything Utn- 
ItaBa had some definite plan In re
leasing Colonel Hare It would con
fuse tbe public, who had been given to 
understand that the hunter was dead; 
but they would claim that It was an 
affair of state. In no wise concerning 
the populace. Ho Colonel Hare was 
brought up Ramsbal Instantly sig
naled him to smother hls Joy But It 
was not necessary for the colonel to 
pretend dejection. He was so piti
ably weak that he could scarcely stand 
and only vaguely understand that he 
was to follow this roan Ramabal. 
whom he did not recognlxe

Ramabal. comprehending hls plight, 
gave him the support of hls arm. and 
together they left the palace. 8o far 
*11 had gone smoothly.

The Council had no suaplctona 
Twenty men had followed Durga Ram 
and without doubt they were at this 
moment with him

"Fr*e!" breathed the colonel, tut Ra 
mabal beckoned to a public litter 

"Huah! Ton are supposed to be 
my prisoner. Make no sign of jublla 
tton." Ramab*! helped the broken man 
Into th* Uttar end bade the coellea to 
hurry "Elephants will be ready to 
■tart the moment we reach your camp 
This time I believe we can get away 
In safety."

"And Umballa*"
I "Shall go *rtth us as hostage"

But Umball* did not go with them 
as hostage On the contrary, the mo
ment they l«ft blm alone be qslckly 
undid hls bonds. He tiptoed past th* 
leopard which flew at him savagely, 
ripping th* post from Its socket and 
wracking th* banisters. Umballa, uo- 
pMpVfld tor this straff*, leaped 
through th* window, followed by th*

CHAPTER XI

INSECT USUALLY TO BLAME

Almost All Infectious Diseases Hay* 
Now Bm p  Traced to Pome 

Animal Carrier.

W# know now that on* kind of moe 
qulto carries malaria and another kind 
yellow fever W# have learned that 
the bouse fly transmits ’ typhoid sad 
th# rat flea the bubonic plague.

Th* body louse. It has recently bean 
discovered, ls the Intermediate boat ot 
the typhus fever germ Th* tseta* fly 
In Africa Is the guilty party In trans
mitting -the sleeping slcknans.

Indeed, the search for Insect-ear- 
Hers Is now the favorlt* quest ot eqf- 
enUflc medicine Whenever the bac
teriologist faces s difficult problem tn 
medicine he always begins to look 
about for some neighboring Insect. 
Scarcely a diminutive form of Uf* I* 
now above suspicion 

That undignified and rather valgar 
beast whose popular name I* had bag 
Is now subject to roe stoat scrutiny. 
There are several disease* that It may 
possibly play a part in perpetuating.

In tbs old fashioned mystery the 
usual recommendation was, "seek th* 
woman " In the modem madteal de
tective story the usual saying la: 
Soak the Insact—World's Work

They hurried back as fast as Katb- 
ly**b weakness would permit to wbera 
they had left thair elephants, doubting 
that they should find them, consider 
log that It was quite probable that 
they had joined their wild br-thr-, 
But so ; they wars standing shonlder 
u f i r s a s r *  - » «

Trimmed, 
•—Don't y

StH( Nark



HOVEL IDEA IN WILL MAKING

W . L. D O U G L A S

\ y O M B N  w in  a n  ro jt l

Favorite

,  m ,  w n r v i( Lines in a High

" i

|l« atyl* dominate# tm 
■•t dow. although tki 
imj be Mid to hold the 
favor. It doaa thla by 

novelty and not baoaaaa 
Jm to beta* a becoming 

Except when the hair 
twlet made very »oft 
to the bead tta out- 

aevere for any bet very

coiffure la ahown la 
liven here. It la alao 

a* l eat to arrange. To 
ilr It looeely waved all 

nd end the front portion 
The back hair la combed 

the crown and twlated 
knot or puff at thla poet-

kt the center of the fore- 
back, but no looeely 

At a atraad la brought 
|the forehead and pinned 

pin* to that It forma 
f In thla position, 
make the hair at the 

it aoftly from the face 
[aupported by email phda 

or very abort and amall 
t can be kept In poaltlon 
It; but thla proceaa In 

tr finally and It la much 
the supports, which are 

■d eerily pinned In.
co in bod looeel " back 

pporta and pinned la at

each aide of the knot at the crowa 
Hare the eada are rolled Into email 
p a l l  aad pinned at either aide of the 
knot. These puffs All In the break 
between the knot and the hair ah 
each aide The reeult la a coiffure 
of graoefel Knee and eimpie aad taste
ful nrraaaement

A very good way for dreealag th 
hair haa been devised with the aid of 
a small hair roll or aupporta of crepe 
hair. The hair muat be frlased or 
combed about the face by dampening 
aad doing up on crimping pins or 
braiding It in tight, small bra Ida over 
night. When U la combed oat In the 
morning the at ray straight end* am 
carted about the face with the curling 
Iron.

All the hair Is combed back over a 
small hair roll, forming n low pom per 
door, it In tied at the heck rather 
low oo the crowa and asperated into 
four or five strands. These are rolled 
Into puffs and pinned across the beck 
of the head.

Thla hair la rather difficult to keep 
In place end a hair net Is brought 
over this coiffure and fastened In 
many places with Invisible pins. It 
la left very loose across the fore
head when the hair is arranged la a 
short aide part, a dip, or In any line 
about the face that heat becomes the 
wearer. In this style no extra pieces 
of heir are used, but the hair roll aa 
a support Is an essential. The coif
fure will not be a success without ft

Leave, but at Least Ha Cauld 
•how His Good Will.

Two Naw York business maa warn 
one day disc use lug tfre purchase by 
one. of them of a certain mercantile 
concern with which, the buyer ca
ptained. had came the "good wtlL"

“I hope thla ‘good will/ " said the 
friend, "is greater than that of the old 
French farmer.”

**t sever heard the story."
“Hera It la: The farmer was dying, 

tad he sent for the notary to make out 
the will. Propped up la bed, he dic
tated:

“ ‘To Jean Marcel, our superb coif
feur, 10,000 franca.

" ‘I bequeath 16,000 franca to the 
fearless Alphonse Bayard, that ha may 
contlaae his valuable aeronautical ex- 
IpjpiseffMt

‘“ To Pierre Descbampe, chemist, 
H.000 franca aa a mark of affection.

“ ‘To my physician, Monsieur Le- 
dalr, 16,000 franca.

“ ‘To our eloquent pastor, 15,000 
franca, to continue the restoration 
of—

“ ‘Bat, my dear sir,’ Interrupted the 
aotary. *1 don’t believe you have all 
that money to leave ’

“ T know very well I haven't/ said 
the farmer, calmly.‘but I want to show 
them my good wUL’ “— Youth's Com
panion.

H U  MAKES
ITS  MERCURY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Donl Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowela With “Dodton's Lives tone."

Vgh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drag to
night aad tomorrow you may loan a 
day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or Quicksilver 
which causes nocroata of the bqnea. 
Calomel, when It come# into contact 
with sour bUe crashes Into it, break
ing It up. This la when yon feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and “ nil knocked out," If 
your liver la torpid and bowels constl-

atralghten you right up and make you 
teal Baa and vigorous by morning 1 
want you to go back to the store aad 
gat your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
la destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It la real liver medic!ue; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that oaa spoonful of 
Dodoon'u Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean your 
bowels of that sour bile aad ooaatW

-

pated or you have headache, dltsloesa,. dogging your
coated tongue. If breath la bad or ^  ~ ~  7 .  cwggmg your

system aad making yoa faal miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle ot Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fassr 
lly feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn't 
gripe aad they like Its pleasant taste.

stomach sour, Just try a spoonful ot 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Hera’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

Watch Your Colts
&  <s s s u .° a r .  ■ s L if t s s n *  'S s j s z j r  s a a s r - s  w■task im4 la nw aM ,

MW DISTKMPBM OOMPOCKD

New ConnuftUnjm.
Here la a conundrum which your 

great grand fathers asked each other 
when they were little bora:

you

M Mat* aed tt a koeUi dealer. or dolWorod kr LhmltU M

111 success In love seres many 
man from paying alimony.

1 nursing. X “ How many lags haa a dog If 
Compound to4 call his tall a l e « r

The Popular Effects in Veilings

I M

"Five!" shouted the little great- 
granddad of Mr. A.

"Wroag." corrected the diminutive 
grentgraaddad of Mr. B. 
calling his tall a lag doesn't make it a 
lag.”

I am reminded of thla venerable 
brain twtstsr of youth by tha follow- 
lag lines In the Clayton ant>business 
MIL

" ‘The District of Columbia shall he 
deemed a state within the meanlgg of
this lai

Bo I shall modernise that ancient 
query by propounding the following: 
"How many states in the United States 
If you call tha District of Colombia a 
state T" — Girard, In Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Nothing Jolts a liar more then to 
hove another chap beat him at hla 
own game.

Th# city of BL Petersburg (reoeatly 
renamed Petrograd by the esar) wae 
founded by Peter the Great In the* 
year 1703. He called It the "window 
through which he could look out apes 
Europe''

Be happy. Uaa Red Crete Bell Blue; 
much better then liquid blue Delight# 
the It undoes. All grocers. Adv.

The shapely girl lea't ashamed to let 
people know how well she can fill 
pair of silk hose

„ i w f a k k f c m i
m s /s r e v K tm >ow trn onWff frv mmitI fcl —

A GOOD CGMPLEXION
SSAIAimS. SSEZtlAMSAIt
the beenty [
tsnots, yoo will sever be i 
plea blackheads or fecial 
not sat aged after thirty days’ 
dealer will exchange for yoc let 
Zoos has tatieded 
at «ur r lk  Al
n m  e tf tT .w w rrk .m u t

DEFIANCE^CTARCH
Does Not Stick to the Iron
end it will not lajore the Beset fabric. Per 
laundry ^ar^cnee!! has ne^eqeei Id on

DEFIANCE STARCH 0 0 , Omaha He

Cottages
“ Cottage accommodation," la the 

»eo»« in which Mr. Runchlmaa’s hill 
deals with tt. Is a phase that would 
hardly be understood la the Usited 
States Professors Oreenough aad 
Ktttredge o f Harvard, la their hook 
oo the ways of English words, point 
out that "cottage," la the strict sense 
of a laborer's dwelling, haa never been 
adopt*-(Tilth Popular American aae, 
because America has never really had 
tha thing. Tha word over there haa 
always had hterary and. sentimental 
associations, aad finally haa soma to 
ha used for tha moat magalloeat sum
mer residences. This haa gone much 
farther than the aee of the word la 
England to mean a villa, la Amer
ica a "cottager" definitely signifies a 
person who Is above staying at a 
hoarding boaae or hotel aad haa hla 
own summer home.—Loadoa Chroni
cle

. . . . ' s r s s x  « s - v 4 w .
C ASTORIA, a safe aad aura remedy for
Infanta aad children, aad aee that tt

Beam the 
Signature of 
In Use Por Over BO 
ChildruA Cry lor Fletcher's Caatoria

No Need to Hurry..
"Tou rs not urryla' to work this 

mom In' T"
“ I'm not that*
"8 pose a duke Uko you don't mind 

losing arf an 'our.'
"Look are. Bill, our timekeeper'* 

daughter was married yesterday, and I 
toll you If 'e’s there to time this morn' 
'e'e no father'a aart "—London Tlt- 
Btta.

Money for Christmas.
Belling guaranteed wear-proof baa*- 

ery to friends, neighbors. Big Xmaa 
business. Wear-Proof Mills. IBM 
Chestnut fit., Philadelphia. Pa-—Adv.

If you would he regarded as wise all 
you have to do la hand people tha 
advice they want.

ERUPTION BABY’S

Waived.
"Tommy, bow often mm 

to wash yoar bands?"
"Ton needn't at all. 

Judge.

1 tall yoa

that are simple la de- 
of a novelty mash, 

chenille dot*, or all
ot dots on a fine mesh, 

mage meat of thee* 
the mesh aad the dot, 

hare made the 
1oty la patterns that are 

veiling departments. It 
different stsas and 

the meek make the velle 
scorning to the indb 
It would be Impoe- 

ertbe the varieties <a 
oven. Nets are

the figures mentioned. The aoee v< 
extends from the hat to the Up of the 

fee aad Is w on  with torhaaa aad

Loag veils. Uke those shown la the 
Motors, era bordered with a lac# pel- 

fa  at the adg* aad worn with dither 
■mall or lu g e  hats. Except when 
bordered with crape aad worn for 

loaning, they era thrown hack off 
to faee.
The face veil, reaching from the 

at to the chla. remains the heat 
likad, generally, o f all veils. It la aa

JULIA BOTTOM LEY,

JUDGE CURED, HEART  TROUBLE.
I took about f  boxes of Dodds Kid- 

#y Pills for Heart Trouble from 
whleL I had soffered for 6 yu an  I 

ditty •pens, a y  eyes puffed.
my breath wi 
short aad !  had 
china aad back
ache. 1 took the 
pltls about a year 
ago and have had 
no return of the 
palpitations. Am 
now 6S yean o ld ., 
able to de lota of

Judge Miller, 
well aad hearty ai 
>0* pounds. I feal vary grateful that 
1 found Dedda Kidney Pills aad yoa 
stay publish thla letter If yoa wish. I 
am serving my third term aa Probet 
Judge of Gray Co. Tour* truly.

PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Corraepoad with Judge Miller about 

this wonderful remedy.
Dedda Kidney Pills. 6#e. par boa at 

year dealer or Dedda Medicine Cm. 
Buffalo, H. T. W rite

m wards) aad ra
sa. All 6 seat tram

B pea king of haaaorieto bring* ue to 
the fact that aa maa living can lank

mor as Irvta 8. Cobh, th* well known 
xnedtau to th* Saturday Evening 

Post. When Cohg ***  ° °  the staff 
of oa* of the Mg New York newspa
pers h* did various news assignments.

m e of them mighty serious aad oth
ers that gave him a chance for corn
ed r It was a Handing Joke about 
the office that anybody could look at. 
Cobb as he heat over his typewriter 
and tall which kind of yarn he was 
writing. If hla face waa all wrinkled 
op with solemnity like a bloodhound's, 
with a sad look about th* eyoa such 
as one rarely sees except la an nader- 
taker's hostler, Cobh waa preparing 
something that weald make hoets of 
people laugh.

Duke, N. C —"When my betoy was 
two weeks old, behind hla ears turned 
rad aad caused aa Irritation and from 
rubbing It bees ass raw aad stayed 
moist coed all th* tlaoe. At times it 
would gut a* had aa to Mead. He was 
fretful. At th* time he was eight 
months old he was la a bad condition 
with sores behind hla aura aad cm hla
flCB.

"Nothing seamed to do aay good at
all till I got Curiesra Soap aad OtaV

hls aura aad fhoa three or four rinses 
during the day with tl 
■nap. dried them with a soft 
than applied the Curie*ra 
la Baa days hla ear* aad fi 
well aad as scars war* le ft"
Mi l  Lean Lem J u .  S, 1114.

Cationr* Soap aad Otatasaat 
throughout the world. Sample of 
fremwtth U p  Skin Book. Ad Brans 
sard "Catlcura, Da pc U  B ostsa."-

Dtscharped an Obligation.
An old lady was greatly frightened 

when th* train than jkred Into the t* 
ael. ,

■ Do you think," she naked the tick
et collector, “th* tunnel/4* perfectly 
sa fe r

"Don't he afraid, madam." replied 
the waggish collector. "Our company 
got you la this hole, aad wore bound 
to see yoa through."

HI* Jargoi
"That your cart 

chauffeur
"Ay, It ha," replied the riling* gro-

The rhauffaer gave a suparlor emits.
"I wonder yoa fellows don’t gat 

tired” he said, "loggia’ along la them 
old, ramshackle carts “

“What pleases oa* doesn't plena# 
’Bother," replied the grocer phtlooophl- 
tally.

"Should rather aay a ct!"  exclaimed 
luffour. "I l i m e  yoa gat aaad

to It. Bat look at my ear oatoMa! I 
aaa drive that ear aver sixty aa heart"

“Which toga or chickensr askad 
the grocer.

The Cause Laid Bare
Tea aed oeffoe drinkers sites settee 

keckaoho. hesdashe. rUeeeaaUe pale, die- 
staeae. d rew * , tired leellapa. dtstevUed 
erleetiea aad ether al*aa 1  t i t a n  weak 
ease The aeaataei aae el aareeUb ere l- 
aakaila drtahe la very apt to N U u t, (Be 
kid errs, aad weak ktoaers seed proatpt 
kelp le evert ell daa«er el drvpw, Stars! 
er fetal Brtekt’a disease a  veto the use 
of rt Imalonte. drink mere water, pet asere 
rest, free* air end earrelea Ts w as aad 
at roe #t Son the tired kies rye aae Dean'* 
j tldaer  ru le, the ateet eneeeaefsl aad 
kt#ki» roc. - w eeded htdeay la a ta f.

I A. WU1 
■ w e  Ot 

eeyo: “ 1 wee 
down with 
trouble. My 
work wee e I 
frit eo tt, 
reelda't ewoop the 
door without Stop
ples to rest. SI woo I 
owed Doan ■ Kldaer
m is a y  health I pe_it. | .toffkeBtto•Hilt Ip wonoeriFii/end I aaa as toy 
work without the. l e a s t  n (Deaa'e Ktoaoy
I erfeT’ klda «y *

The Wretch^ 
of Constipation

i wtm

n’t kids 
•I; aaa a
of It.

^s^trsL S rsS '.KCross

VMth M

FACEON

in

J iF Z B a C

Nervous
Emotional
Djxxy
Depressed



•d to Do your Auto and Gat 
a Workman likemanner and 
effort possible to pleace my

la town U a t m  of tkt week.

The beet line o f school ahoee made.
for sale by the Joyce-Pnilt Co.

m̂mmumnea
Min later J. H. Shepard conducted 

services at Fhrwell Sunday.

Mrs. A . ■ . Boigner U visiting at 
Clovis this week.

sen and rive them the best service, 
fill be able to know that your patronage 
ireciated by the manner ,n * * * * *appreciated ny uie manner m muui juur 

>rt will be handled and the courtesy you
Nettle Lee Allison. MerjsrM 

Pearce, Lillian Bell. Cecils W H coi«i 
Mabel Bellow. Beryl Martin. Beatrice 
Crow, Qraydon Hough. Mildred* Her 
rill, Fremont Harris. Weimar Norris, 
Dudley Pitts. Msxtne Dsmeron. John 
Wyly, R. L. Puckett.

Third Grade.
Vera Bell. Ruth Duncan. Ney Bor- 

\ is. Howard Sanders, Ssdle Six, Clyde 
Brown. Kstharyn* Kensdy. Clay, N A  
son. Veron* Thompson. Milton An
derson. Charles Owen. Bettle Steph 
tiison Uiclllr Wood, Howell Tiptoo 

Fourth O-eOe
La von Brown. Otto Pantoell, M b  

noth Bell. Ira Wllcoxen. Carry IjrdB 
Dawn. Hersbel Boucher, Dorothy 
Hamm. Claude Wood, Madge Sfcep-

will be shown by

will be sold assoline, oil and i u  i .  
possible, but for cash only

We are starting oar new tall line o! 
candles at lbs Kandy Kitchen.

Mias Nettls Che*bar returned Wed
nesday.

Watch for new window display of 
boskets, flower dishes, ete at ths

Mas’s aad boys suits, reduced price 
am every suit la stock, Joyce-Pruit

Mrs. A. B. Austin and baby of 
Clovis were visiting friends bare the 
first of the week.

Min'd aad boys ™Rs. reduced 
prices on every suit in stock, Joyce- 
Prult Co.

C. A. Baker of Roswell a wool 
aad bide buyer was registered *1 thr 
Travelers Inn this week.

Ladles end Mioses Butts and coots 
large assortment, reasonable prices 
Joyoe-Prult Co.

T. J Keene sad W, B. Briggs of 
Mtimes la. prospective land buyer*

A supply of Ford accessories always on hand 
also agent for leading brand* of tires and tubes

My ran Dunlap, of Dunlap, la here 
this wsak visiting hi* sons, Bob sod 
W. O. Dunlap.

Dr. J. Foster Booti of Clovis, wsa 
transacting business here today.

Cars stored by the month at reasonable price

O u r T e l e  phone 
number is 45 When 
you have occasion to 
call for help you will 
find us ready to 
come to your assis
tance X

On last Sunday ws had two very floe 
sod helpful sertnoos by Bro’s. Ooodloe 
tod Alison; Bro. Ooodloe t :preaching at
'be morning hour sod Bro. Allison at 
light.

rh-re will be the regular services on 
text Ssbsth. I will preach et 11 a.m. 
•n the subject “ Nosh’s A rk ," and at 
night “ Jsoob Wrestles wltthe Angle ”  

We Insure you one sod all a welcome 
st our church.

A. C. BELL. 
PA8TOR.

NEW MEXICO—ISO seres of P e f »  
Ing I And. In the Zunl Mountains, 
eastern McKinley County. New Mex
ico, 10 mile* from the main line ’of 
the Atchison. Topaka and Santa' Bfc 
railroad. 160 acrea of the beet fann
ing land to be found anywhere, US 
acres of which has been under cel- 
Uvallon. No Irrigation needed; name 
fall generally sufficient A two story 
house and other Improvements slcae 
worth IJ.OQOOO Price W.909 99. 
Small grain, alfalfa and hardier veg 
etablbea grown with greet suceeai 
Good Market* In f> year* this lahd 
will treble or quadruple In value. 
There la no safer Investment thaa la 
McKinley County farming lands apd 
returns nowhere are better nor f a  
suits any mere certain. Come to l|« 
land of sunshine sad health Addrega. 
J E Williams. Oallup. N MOV. 474t

Mr*. F. E. Jordan went to Clov* 
the "pit of the week to visit for a few 
days..

We are equipped to handle yon- 
auto repairing In a first class man 
ner, Fernandes and Bon

Mrs. Elbert Keeter and baby re
turned last week after spending some
time on the Keeter ranch at Langton

The ladles of M. E church will bold 
Japanese Art sala November 25 to fch, 
»t Hardy building Nice paintings and 
novelties for Christmas gifts. On Wed
nesday, 25. 1 bankagiving pantry aa*e. 
Thursday, social tea. Don’ t forget 
place and dates.

A FARMERS EXPERIENCE,
MAIL ORDER BUYING.

We try to please our customers In 
cur new line of w:rk Just as we did 
before. Fernandes and Son

Mrs. B. E. Oreen went to Bovins 
the first of the week to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. McDonald LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor

Port a l e * , ......................................New M a n

(llsns Carbus la a German farmer 
In Iowa He wrote a letter to the Farm 
Journal, Philadelphia, the other day 
It summarized his experience—and 
that of hi« neighbors—in neglecting 
their home merchant* to ‘ save" mon 
ey by patronising the mail-order bous
es The letter Is a human document 
liana Carbus wrtteB Just as be would 
tell us—and ll rings true

•We farmer* need awakening to the 
fact that we have unmistakably reach
ed the period where are rouat think 
and plan 1 am ids of the alow Ger- 
u.an farmers that had to be shown 
and I am now giving my experience 
that other* may profit, for knowledge 
la more expensive now than ten years 
ago

Twenty nine years ago I began my
(arui career, 1 had an old team and 
♦40 Our furniture was mostly home 
.unde chair*, cupboard and lounge 
.unde from drygoods boxen, neatly 
covered with ten cent cretonne by my 
girl wife We rented elgthy acres 
oelag a boy of good habits 1 got all 
uteded maihlnery and groceries of 
our heme merchants on credit until 
fall crops were sold. The first year 
wa* a wet season and I did not make 
enough to pay creditor* I went to 
each <>*i date of promise and explain
ed condltkn*. paying ns much a* poss
ible. and they all carried the balance 
over another year. They continued 
to accommodate me until ! wa* able 
to buy a forty acre piece of my own 

As so~n as 1 owned these few acres 
(he mall order house began *endlng 
me catalogues, and gradually I began 
sending toy loose chango to them, let
ting my accounts stand In my h mie 
town where I had gotten my aceom- 
m datlon when I needed It 

We then had ore of the th'tftlest 
little villages In *he «n to -g o o d  line

We can use your threshed grain 
In trade rr on accounts, at market 
prices, Joyoe-Prult Co

Mrs 8. F. Culberson, county sup
erintendent left to visit the school* 
In the Arch community Wednesday

Underwear for any member of the 
family. 25 to 25 cents per garment 
Joy re-Pm ft Co

going down, we have no band, no 
Hbrary nor ball team There Is no 
business done |n the town and there
fore no taxes to keep things np. Hotel 
la closed far lark of travel Go down 
to the depot when the freight pulls In 
and see the sequel In mall order pack
ages

Nine year* ago my farm *a* worth 
91K an acre, teday I would have • 
hard time to sell It at 975 an sere It 
Is "too far from a live town"—so every"1 
farmer ha* said that wants to buy. 
He wants a Piece near school* and 
churchea. w here his children can have 
advantages I have awakened to the 
fact that m helping to pull the town 
dew n,. It has eoaf me 96.6ht> In nine 
year*. Like the majority of farmer*.
I didn’t figure fear enough ahead

This sort of business means the 
doing away with oountry towns What 
will |t mean U> the farmer* to have 
only a few large cities at s distance 
ol 6txt to 1.009 miles* What are w<-, 
going to do with our children, who are 
demanding even better advantage-! 
than »e  hadT

These rttle* V* help to build return 
no favors, the, take our money hut 
offer tv, credit in time of need If we 
want high schools Ate., we must raise 
the money gad build near our farm 
bom * or seod our boys and girls to 
the ( 'ties at a great expense, atnldsj, 
temp'at long c f  which the farm has no 
*)<»•! Neither am Lthe only awaken
ing armer. These mall order agents 
that i on e  to our homes every week 
ire becoming a nuisance and making 
It unsafe to leave women and children 
alone on the farm With farm cord
iality wo take these stranger* Into 
our homoa. often a* one of the family, 
and we are sometimes paid In having 
them entlee our girls to the city

These are seme facts that need coo- 
•I'leratlOB, and I have decided that 
'he safast proposition all around Is 
for the oountry people to look after 
their own Interest, sad build up their 
own country towns, that bring value 
to their krm « I At those who wont 
to patronise the city ami I order hooosd 
go there to live, getting their ItvRm 
whore they give their patronage. The 

<* ®y Me will bo given AB 
building up the boom town that I

H. L. Kearns and wife of Amarillo 
Texas, were stopping at the Travel
ers lan this week. Mr. Kearns Is 
a grain buyer.

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I km  *
ceived from the use of Thedford’i  Black-Draught,” WlR 
Mrs. SyIvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly his no equal for U grippe, bed tdk, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Dluli Pm # 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the m e** 
they went in on her, but one good dose of TbeOft 
Black-Draught made them break oot, and she has Ipf tk 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

Undowaar for any member of the 
family 29 to 26 cents per garment st 
the Joycs-Prult Co.

Dep Co Clerk Ouy P Mitchell re
turned Sunday from the Hart ranch 
where be had been for several day* 
rusticating

DOWN in THE COAL MINE 
Jfhsre our fuel comes from, that from 
•gko very l**st seams come* to us. 
’Vkot mean* It is oil cool end nothing 
• 9 9 . It means also the greatest 
Moount of best from the least coal, 
i h k  try s too or so In stove, furnace 
•V under boiler and note the dtffer-

When you want your suit cleaned 
or pressed phone 144. Landers and 
Bridges’

Mis* Mattie Dos* Hightower spent 
Sunday at home Rhe ws* taken to 
her echool st Plslnview by her father 
Sunday evening

la my borne.”  For constipation, indigtstfeo, IhmI « H < »  
nest, malaria, chills and fever, blUousaets. and al 
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved Itself • Mb 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Ojw  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit SeverfT#* 
years of splendid success proves tts value. Oood fs 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents —

E. P. Kuhl returned Saturday 
from Ortdley. 111. He will begin to 
lmprcva hi* Irrigated Mr in on the 
edge of town

gf CONNAI.LT COAL COMPANY

D. L. McDonald of Hereford who 
ws* here looking after lend interests 
wa* among these registered st the 
Traveler* Inn.

I. B Edwards, representing Ed
ward* and Bon of Ft. Worth, t* here 
this week buying cavalry terse* for 
the British army

Frank Myers who Is teaching 
school near Melrose wee visiting *f 
the h rae  of his sister. Mrs H. C 

x McCallu« over Sunday

D. K. Smith and R E Johns-n the 
County Commissioner* left for their 
homes Sunday after attendin'* the 
call meeting here Saturday.

Free troasere with every suit or cost 
and tmneers ordered Iwm F.nterprlse 
tailors, ses Landers and Bridges.

Mrs. M. L. Rogers le e  rf Elids 
who ws* vtsitieg her daughter. Mrs.
J. R. Darnell left for home Rstur- 
day accompanied by her xrandd* tight 
er Msxtne.

Too matw women struggle 
Mn</«r pains and aches. 
They are not sick—but weak, 
"ervous. Irritable.

s*rtl women need tket blood 
Strength that cornea by taking 
PCOTTS EMULSION. It also

Most of the people hare finish' d 
heading maize Never before has 
ht rp been such an abundant harvest 

•n thl* section or the country
Re'?PV*m hu" ‘ ° n ° Ur n“ w anil„  Allltrn our new presiding elder
Itiie ** ,urd*J and Sunday. Rev 
A ll*on delivered two very enjoyable 
sermon* Saturday nig„, K k d sy  
snd everyone enjoyed Roy. Thurs- 
nn * discourse on Runday night He 

1* nn ex-presldlng elder of Oklahoma
JSakswTPrL  *Dd •■rnest‘ beaker. We all welcome him glad

Messrs. Bryant and ("rearer were 
canvassing this common I t y W U ts Z  
day In the Interest of the proponed 
creamery at Portalea.

Mr and Mrs B. B. Oresthowe re- 
•̂•■ned I , . !  Sunday from .  two 

month* visit to Arkansas They en-
E *  t ? . ’n!LUWr MtmA* hack there •gain bat did not care to rwnmln 
(here permanently. That roWHi j 
warned too small when r mpsred to

j S s S v S S f l S . -

value. 1 s Id my fort* sere* *t » big 
advance and bought pn eighty, gradu
ally adding to It nntfl I had 200 acres 
of the best land In Iowa. I felt no 
need of asking favors and found It 
easy to patronize the moll order agent* 
came almost weekly to our dcor. I 
regret to say that I was the first In 
the county to make up a neighborhood 
hill and send It to k mall order house 
Though we g-t bit once in s while, ws 
got in s habit of seuding away for 
stuff

Gradually our merchant* lessened 
their stock of goods—for lack of pat
ronage Finally W* begatvOo realise 
that when we needed a bolt quickly 
I f  machinery, or clothing for sick
ness or death, we had to watt and 
send away tor it which wasn’t so 
Pleasant One by 4Me Mir merchant* 
moved to places s k in  they were sp 
predated snd men of lea* energy mov
ed In. Gradually our town has gone 
d wn, our bustnoon human ore “ tacky" 
In appearance, a number or* empty, 
our schools, churches and walks are

HONOR r o ll  FLOYD SCHOOL

m R T  GRADE
Q ro King Dorsey Nash. Bernice 

Lnae. Harold King, Mock Tolliver 
THIRD g r a d e  

^  Glad I* Anderson.
FIFTH GRADE

■ p i le  Walker. Donate Griffith.

THE CENTER O f  A 
Is generally the butt 
Women especially art • 
attlrd, nod they know f  
a glance. There wl«

W W Robertson, representing an 
Oklahoma City school snd text book 
concern called at the school snd st 
the office c f  the aounty superintend
ent the first of the week.

Nlckols.

W HAT a

MOTHERS**
I NEED


